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RELIGIOUS CONVOCATION TUES.
.Arkansas Univ. and KirksvilleJoin With
MSM in FirstRegionalBlueKey Convention

-

----0-

at

N

Rolla)

Fellowship Night

Five Outstanding Clergy-

There is going to be an Ambassador
Fellowship
Night for
all college age young men and
women on Feb . 24, 1950 , at
7 :30 It will be held at the Christian Chur ch , 7th and Main St.
There will be ac tiviti es such

men Bring Program to MSM
Dean Wilson Presides .

The Int erfa ith Council has ob-

MR.JOHN
VA Enlightens V-ets INDEPEN
J. MC
CANN,COLLEGPHOTO
MACHIN
IATE
D.
E ~o;:us!~a
~a°:e
f~~~ R!:rr;::~
Over~AIME Convent'n !:it~~ ~::S::~~
~e~~;!s
m ents will be se rved at th e
On
NSLI
Payments
Nationa l Conference
of Chris NATIONSECRET
AL
ARY,
CONT.E.
ACQUIR
OPEN,
5TPRIZES
MOST
ES Of
e nd of the evening.
Earlier thi s week,
six mem- ti ans and J'e ws, Inc ., who · will
be r s of the faculty
re tu rned spea k on the theme, "The PrinFour pi eces of ad vic e were SCHOOL
AMONG
DELEGATESINCLUD
OFFICES St. Pat 'Amazed At from
SCHOLA
E
RSHIP
a week's
visit to New cip le qf Broth erhood and Regiven World Wa r II ve terans to5

5

0~;~

--

No. of Younger's Who
Pose As Frosh Here

York City and th e AIME Con- li gion in Practic e"' during
the
day by Frank J . McCarthy , manTh e final e lection fpr class
vention which was held there. Religious Emphas is Convocation
Prizes for t he Fifth
Annual ager of t he Rolla office of the off icers was stage d last MonTh
e
de
legatio
n
was
head
ed
by
program
here
at
MSM.
K ap pa Alpha
Mu Coll egiate Veterans Adm inistr a tion .
day, in Parker Hall Auditorium,
D ean Curt is L . Wil son, and inTh e \program
is to open a t
Competition hav e been announc If follo wed, they wil l enab l e from 1 :00 p. m. until 5: 00 p. m.
Dubli n County, eluded Dr . J. D. F orre ster, Dr . 11 :00 a. m. Tu esday morning at
ed by George K. Morgan, exec- the veteran to k eep his National
As in the past, the l arge indeEir e-Feb.
24
A.
W.
Schlechten,
Dr.
D.
S
.
Epthe
school
a
uditoriurri
utive secretary.
w th a
Prin ts from Service Life Insurance in force penden t votin g block placed
Aye have bin looking at the plesheimer, Professor H. R. Han- short talk by Dea n
Wilson, to
college photographers
must be with little effort ,on his part. It's members of the Engineers' Club r ep orts from
me favorite skool ley, and Professor A. L egsdin. be followed
by a ten minute
r eceived by Apr il 3 0 to be ell.
..
and T ech Club into the majority lat el y, and Aye see that it is Th e Convention was
the natio n- film , "Brotherho
practically
no troub le for ti1m, of the offices.
Del egates included eight mem- gibl e for the awards.
nea rl y tyme for me annua l vis- al meetmg of the AIME , and The Rev. Ervine P.od of Man".
Eng lis , Co n •
Heading the li st of pri zes is a\ei th er.
bers from the Kirk sv ill e chapTh e campaign was spir it ed by it to your lo w ly institutions of mark ed the te:~mation
of two gregationalist
Minister, an d Dr.
two
year
schola
r ship at the
ter; two from the Unive rsity of
Here are t he fo1,1
r points:
"s pot " announcements
over the higher learnin. It does me hear t! years 0 ~ spec ia li zed wo rk by Pau l Campisi,
Professor of SoArk ansas; Mr. J ohn J . McCann, :arehd Archer ~chool of P h~ t.?g-J
(1) Checks, money orders or loca l radio station, as we ll
as goode to come to the Skool of '!D ean Wi lson for the AIME. Since cio logy at Washington
Un ive'r the National Secretary for Bl ue ~ P '('· It will cover twhon postal notes sent to VA in pay- propaganda
leaflets and samp le Minds for your four-day
tea 194 8 , h: has b een a me~ber of sity, will each g ive a twenty
Key, who came to Rolla from (equivalent to $1260) for the en- ment of insurance
premiums ball?tS, all of which were spon- party. Ah, yis, Ay~ must
be ! tbe Nation~! Board of J?irectors minute ta lk in conjunction wi th
his home in New ' Or leans; and tire course. This prize w ill go shou l d be made payab le to the sored by the Independent block.
sure tha: th~ skoa l 1s r eady for of th e s~c i.ety, an~ .c~airman of the picture. Thi s meeting
w ill
approximately
Treasurer of the United States ,
twenty
loca l to th e co ll ege photographer
It is quite evident, from
a me comm m the month
of th e Educah pna l Divi s ion. Sec re- be presided over by t he pr es iwho enter~ the . best group of and not to the VA or to any in- study of the results
members of Blue Key.
, that
the l Ma rch .
ta~y of
Educational D ivision dent of t he In terfa ith Council,
6 to 10 prmts m at least 3 of dividua l or to cash . ·v A sa id proposed frat e rnity
sl ate went
Who are all the young b,oy s wi ll ag? m be Pr of. Hanle y by Vernon Schmidt. Following
w;'sh~ P~:~c~:s:fa!~ i:i~~;sv: ~t~ : the 5 cl asses pf pho tograp hs.
this
som e checks a re coming in made aw r y; consequently,
0
a few offi• th at Aye see_ car.ryin
school re-e lecti on.
program, Rev . Englis w ill hav e
various chapters and t ~ create
A Ciroflex camera will go to payable to Carl R. Gray, Jr. , I ces . were l ost because
of
the
books
to.
class
JU~t
l~ke
the
men?
In
past
yea
r
s,
it
has
not been l unch .a.t Sigma Pi w hil e Dr.
a frat ern al feeling between the the best sing le entry
in any Veterans Adm ini strato r , as wel\ sp h t vote.
.
Aye notice th at it 1s . more than u nu sua l to find a la r ge group of Camp1s1 has lunch
class. Other pri zes are also of- as to his predecessors, Ge neral s
at the Teke
Th e results of t he el ection a fe~e tha t ar e wear m the caps MSM a lumni at th e annua
chapters in t his area.
l Con- hous e.
fered.
Omar N. Bradley and Fr an k T. were as foll ows:
of Irish green, too. Aye do hope ventions. Thi s year a large grou p I At 2:00 p. m., a
T he activities of the Blue Key
"Give and
Prizes wi ll b e given for the Hines.
Senior Class
that these ~oys are not l ost of grads
representing
classes \ Take" program w ill be presided
chapt er"' at the University
of best pictures in fiv e different
Pr eside nt , Charles Kunz ; Vic e - from ~he high skop l. Ay~ do from '00 through '49
Arkan sas were by f ar the most cl asses: News ; Sports; Feature ;
was
pres- over by Lesli e Marcus, pr esi( 2 ) Checks, mon ey o~ders _.a.nd I President , J ack Flynn ; Tre as - not wish to see th ese
chi ldr en ent. Well known
prof essiona l dent of the J ewis h Fraternit y
magnanimous,
and inc lud ed t he Scientific and Indu stria l ; and P~ st al notes should be identified I urer,
Bob Zane ; Secretary , Bob h~re .upon my visit to yo ur in - men s~ch as Enoch Needles
makin g of a tec hn ico lor film of Pictor ial.
a nd \A.E. Pi , at the auditorium
in
with t he name an d addr~ss . of Fossi.
stit ution soon.
.
Alumm
Asspciation
pr es ident which the students will have the
campus festivals arid activities
Th e KAM contest is open to t~e veteran, as we ll as his ~Junior Class
Mye agents
m the towne Dr . Ke ll y were pr ese nt .
oppo
r
tuni
ty
to
disc
uss
and
nd
ask
~::~ c~:~ ;:~:n~e
u::i:.~o~~
any regular ly enro ll ed stud ent :~;:~c~ u:: ~;;~er
a
service
Pr eside n t,
Gene
Kennedy; rr:;:h!~~:~
:~t t~~~
Sinc e on e of the main pur- questions pertinent to the theme
Arkan sas to interest them i;i!~
~:r:~tt~::~:y
c;; l~!~ :o~~;:
(3) Veterans
shouldn't
t ak e ~;::;u~i;~i~::\c~~aig~i~~~!
~~u~ge;o;~~
in nj':tb:r ,i:. k
~;: ::n';! t;~~ ~~n;,~:!it~~cw;:p~~:
;;;t ~n~~v 3 ~~ gli s and Dr . Camp~r~~::s~~·a
three- ed pirnts 8x10 or l arger may chances by wa itin g until nea r tary, Ernie
Reeves.
two. Aye think that thi s is fyn e and ta lk s, the de legates spent a
da y festiva l , Gaeba l e, which is be entered. Fo r complete rules t he end of the 31-day
From 4:00 until 5:00 another
grace perSo phomor e Class
-an
d
Aye
am
plea
sed
to
see
large
a
mount
of
th eir time li s- ten minute film , 'Boundry Lin es'
and entry b lanks write: George iod be for e mailing VA
t heir
Pr es id ent,
' I
Dwight
Meyer; me orders ob eyed.
tening at vario us scientific ses- will be presented, followed by
::r~~~~i:a.stoR!~~d~;.iversity
K. Morgan, Kappa Alpha
Mu, Premium payments. By waiting , Vice-President , Rich ard Danzer;
A)'e sugges t that all of ye sions. Several faculty members more discussion by Rev.
En gli s
Room 18, Walter Williams H a ll , they run the risk of a llowin g Trea sur er,
Clarence
Ri chey; set in a goodl y stoc k of tea gave ta lk s at the meetings. Dr . and Dr. Campisi
Th e Kirksville
chapter oper- Univers ity of Missouri , Col um- t he ir ihsurance to l aps e.
a nd an open
Secr etar y, Rich ard Steve ns.
this year soon, for Aye know Epplesheimer presented a paper d iscussion, presided
over b y De l
ates simila rl y to the M SM cha p- bia , Mo.
( 4 ) Veterans making premiPr esid: :~s~i:::n~!a;ue
sch er ; that the stuff ye can buy
in ~ntitled,
"Graduate
Stud y and Eldrid;e , president ,ofthe Luth te r in publishing
the Stud ent
um payments
by ma il should Vice - Pr es id ent,
J ac k Eason; Rolla shoulde be aged at l easte b esear~h," a subj ec t which has
0:a~ernit~
Gamm .a De lt a.
!1~:;:~rt~'
us e the premium enve lope furn- Tr easurer, Gordon French ; Sec- a month.
~:r~ supp~r wi~:· ptg~:p~~ l\~ :~:
11::b;;so~p::~~!~p:~f~T~:
sor~g freshmen
activit ies. In
ish ed by VA
retary, Charl es Paschedag.
St
.
Patrick.
ris prepared a paper concerning and Dr . Campisi will have supaddition,
however, t hey sp onthe study of equilibrium
forces per at the Tri a ngle H ouse.
sor a ll the activities which t~ke
plac e durmg their homecommg. 1
in the flotation of ores. Th e taik
,
On Wedn•sday
Rev. Inglis,
was given by Dr Sch lechten
Th e fo llo wing men were nom-,
Dr. William Van T aay, Sociolsince Prof. Mo rr is .was unable t~ ogist from Fontbonne
in ated for the office of Junior
c0 11ege.
The Roll a Station of the U. S.
attend. Th e materia l in his pa - ·Mr. Bernard Fisch lowitz , engiDirector
of the Fifth Region: Bureau of Mines will be hosts
■
■
11 , P~r is now considered "hot"and
Bob Wolf, MSM; Phil Carroll, 1 to the Rolla group of Sigma Xi
neer with the Orchard
Paper
Uni verSity
bt~h ly controversia l, and ~t r e- ~Company, St . Louis , M~., and
of Arkansas;
and Monday afternoon and evening ,
c~ived a gr eat deal of discus- Mr. Joseph Tan aka, eng meer at
Charles Fugate, Kirksville State February
27. The meeting
at
I s10n from Metallurgists at the Washington
Univers ity
Teachers College. Phil Carroll , the Bureau of Mines w ill be opw ill
Conventi?n. The talk itse lf was h~. ~e lu nch with vario us 'tratera past president of the chapter,
en to the members , and their
we ll rece ived.
and a student in the la w schoo l guests.
mhes. These gen tlem en will be
■
~
At the end of the week, sev- at the Experiment
of U. of A. was elected.
Station
beQuite an extensive
program
! eral of the gro up left New York tween 2 :00 and 4 :00 p. m. for
h as b e
l
d f
ti
d
Lawrence Welk, boyish look- ;
•
After the meeting , th e men
given
t,o
keep
a
style
distinction,
e n p anne
to
vi sit the Meta ll urgical Labs informal contact with the stu•
or_ 1.e
ay. ing and genia l maestro with his '
d
t
I
de t
:d1;:i;?nut~s
!~i~a:~iiv~~;
~;~;;;:n,f~urto~~~
distinctive sty le of dansapations,
1a~:e:n
] ~ca l:eare r::~n an~o;::;:~y
:: :~ ~~e:~n 1~d:::~v~rl~ e s;r;: 1: At n 4.:00 to 5:00 p. m., t he st u•
before going to the Houston ranged of the Bureau of Mines and who has been
' engag~~ .for
them
generously
Two
men
and
comp
leted
their
trave l s m the dents and faculty are invited
.
.
, 1 facilities.
Th e station
located the ann ual St . Pats festivities,
-..
a g 1rl smger,
m addition
to East, and the group return ed to to attend the prpgram in the
House for the closmg banquet. , in Rolla is part of the Mining not so many years
ag _o was just
\
j I three mus ician s who double Rolla ea rl y this week
aud it orium at w hich time each
Mr. McCan n , a graduate from I and Meta ll urgy Branches of the anoth~r sma ll t o~n
1
~oy from
1 with st r a ight and novelty vo1c----_
the l aw schoo l of Loyola of t he Bureau of Mines. Th e Mining the M1d?Ie West .with
speake r w ill give a sho rt stateideas. Tof
,,,~
es, are earned
w1U1 the band Mt'
Sou th, spoke before a we ll - Branch investigates
ment about the results of the
and <leve l- , day he 1s recogmzed as the ere.:
I(/ ~
at all times They spice
the JUL
day's proceedings.
s tuff e d audience on Le.ad ersh ip ops . minera l deposits, stud ies the ator ?f a ri:ew sty ~e.
(Law r ence
of. music
\ • H
/ /1~
~
I tun,es con siderab l y
and Broth erhoo d , a subJ ect very techno lo gy of modern
Spanier, vice-presiden t of the
minin g -that 1s rapidly gammg m pop - ~....,,
/
.I'
"
I
fmd
that
my
sty
le
has
apJUL
1
a ppropl"i ate for this week whiCh and carries on basic research ularity,
Inte rfaith Council, will presid e).
"Cham pa ign
Music",
pea l to both young and ol d and
Rev. Inglis of the First Con11as been set aside as Br ot h er- I which
includes
I 1ea d ~r. o f an ore h es t ra fad. No~, however, tha ( music lends ,·tse li n,·c'ely to most
experimenta l an d. tie
t'unes . U1U
lljll{A
hood Week .
gregationa li st Church in Webm inin g operations.
Th e Metal- wluch authorities
on popular has r e turned tp the swee ter side, We have had quite a bit of
ste
r Gr oves, is an outsta ndin g
T he host chapter, MSM, cer- lur g1cal Branch is d 1v1ded mto ! music r ecogn12e as one
of the We lk occ upi es a rightful posi- luck pl aying better types
of
ta in ly did a very good Job of six sections They are the Mm - top mus ica l aggregatio
spea ker and has had considerns m the tion at the top of the heap . Ex- stan dard and old favorit es that
Thos e who attended the A. S. ab le experience in this type of
entertaining
the delegates,
as e ral Dr essmg Section, the Met- / country
?c tl y w hat "Champaign
Mu sic" are of partic ul ar appea l t o ev• C. E . meeting Wednes day , Feb . program on
was evident b y the v oic ed ap. a llur gica l Extraction
school campuses.
Section , I Radio su r veys prove L aw rence is , a n <l how . La wz:en ce Welk ery crowd.
How eve r , we hav e 15 • f.0 ~nd th e . lect ur e to be. en • Dr . Campisi and Dr . Va n Taa y
preciation of their. ho sp itality the
Misce ll aneous
Pioneering
Welk and his " Ch am pai gn Mus- fee ls a bout hi ~ cr ea:ion, ca~ be St in stock all the. popular
num - tert ammg as we ll as education- are not e d sociologists a nd w ill
by vis ito r s at the banquet. Sp e• Section , t he Nonmeta ls Section , ic" orchestra one of
th e favor- be to ld by hims e lf .
bers , and a nythin g new
th at a_l. Mr . M. E. Suhr e , conS t ruc- pres ent their talks from th e social thank s is due to Sigma Pi , a nd .the Chem ical and Ph ysica l ites of. the
air; r ecord
1
sales
'"Champa!~
Music' is ma~e look~ lik e a c,oming. hit,. is im- t:~e c;;tt~t:t:is:~~rf
Th eta Kap and p 1 Kappa Alpha Sec tion .
~~h::ira~f
ciol ogist side. M~. Fisc~owitz
show him to be one of the best up of an origina l beat that 1s mediately arranged
m
Cha
m- I M
for fee drn g a nd lo dg in g th e <leiand Mr. Tanaka bemg e ngm eers,
The eve nin g program will be- sell ers on r ecording ; and bpx - empha sized in m y music
,
plus
pa1gn"
m
an
ne
r for our mstru mes, told£~£ his e xp e ri ences as wi ll give the e ng meer 's pomt of
-egates
gi n at 7:45 p. m. with introducoffice r eceipts throughout
the a medium tempo tone with
a mentahon
Our primary task 1s : army 0 M cer 10 I nd1a during view Thi s s the fir st tune the
·
1
tory remarks by the director of m1dwest h ave proven that danc • httl e l ift and bounc
e , smoot h to_ please the pubhc and to be th: ;;::~nten:nces~;r~~a~:b
A mmit e r 1 leaving his church the station, R G Kni ck e rbock- I ers a nd theatre -goe rs
School of Mines has had an opacknow•
and
at
the
sa
me
t
ime
h
ght
,
p1epared
to
pl ay different types
fi ld
one day noticed three sma ll l e r Th e rest of the evening pro- 1 l edge and want hi
portumt
y
to
hear promin e nt
f
ts
I
air
e
s particular
s
wl11ch I whip mto shape most- o engagemen
' a nd some of the diffi- men of varmus faiths and walks
bo ys sitt;ng on the steps One gram m the Bureau of Mmes . brand of ente rtamment
l y with clarinets,
conside rab le
"I am happy to say that to j ~~lt~~~t heca~;:~u;~ e;ed o~~bu~:
bad a toy arrplane one a r acing , ltbr a r y wi ll consist of the presof lif e come togethe r and speak
Lawrence was on his way to organ, a touch of accord ion , a nd I date we have received
no com- f P
Y
.car and th e third a copy of I entahon of four papers by m em- 1 becommg a "big name"
Y
on th e same subJect Tlns pro•
severa l a famt background of saxes
i plamts regarding our brand of l O laughter 111 th e audience
gram will be umque and rn te rEs~uire Magazine.
bers of the staff. C. H. Go rski years ago-and
th e swmg craze
"I personally llke v 1ohns, and I music-that
is,
not
fr_om
anyMr.
Suhre
told of the opportu- estmg to all.
will present
"Preparation
of took over the cou ntr y. Havin g use two of my base men and pi- one but the arrangers
for the n iti es in sand a nd gra ve l busiHe a~ked th em '-~hat th ey Ti ta niu m c ·w oride and Oxicte i spent much time and
effort in an ist as doub les. I employ the ! band . They experience quit e a ness, and of
the importanc e of lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llll llllltlllllllllllllllll1llllll1t111
would like t~ be; Qu ick~y two from Matte", D . W. Frprnmer creating a li ght .
bounce
and strings occasionally to l end a bit of di~icu lt y wi~h the differ- concrete construction.
a~s\~~red
SEX AND FREE LOVE
\;,1th ~n
air?lan~ will present hi s paper on "Ben- bubb ly effect for his orchestra, fine touch
1
to
the
slow
and
sent1
ent
phrasmg
and lick emp loy e d
Th e r e was a fair crowd at the
pilot
a nd
A racmg driver.
ification of Barite Or es", "Dam- Welk re fUsed to change its sty le imenta l ballad.s Featuring
in- by my instrumentation. "
I
meeting,
but
let's
have
a
larger
P lease turn to pa ge 4 • co lum n
Turnin g to th e third
boy, ' ping Capacity and Its Measur e - and compete with
the many dividual men, such as the trumDon't forget to get your bids one at the next meeting: after- ~;:
qu estioned,
"And you? "
The ment" will be read by Jame_s swing bands that sprang
:~~~;t;_St1;;,~°:;T
up
p
_et,
novachord
1
,
organ
,
and
clar1,
early
a_nd
come
to
dan_ce
to
the
wards
you will agree it was two
boy dragged
his eyes
away 1Jensen , and C. W . Funk wi ll from no-where. Gradually,
f
al- met, p r oduces. more showman- spar kl mg
for stea l of hea dlin e, but we
syncopations
o
hours
we
from the magaz in e pag es and read his paper
ll
spent.
f
It
U
t
. .
.
entitled
.
"Re- I though he continued
to work ship , and fiits th e outfit out of 1 Lawrence
th1s 15
Welk's "Champaign
------e
replied lo ngingly, "Grown. sir, sea rch in Arc-We lding Elect- , better
ta
an important isspots
consistently,
he the ordinary dance band type. Music"-the
newest
sensati _on
"She seated h erse lf upon his sue.
g r own."
rodes".
was lost in th e shuffle of the , Great care, .however , mu st be l of a mus ic-lo v in g nation
.
entering."
IIIIIHllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlHIIIIUI.
La st Frida y evening, th e first
of th e delegates from the Blue
Key chapt ers in this a r ea began to assem bl e in Rolla for the
first regional Blu e Key convention ever to be held in this r egion.
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THE MISSOURI

THE MISSOURI

'1

FRID AY, FEBR UA R Y 24, 195 1 •

MINER

MINER
Are You Going To Summ er School?

THE MISSOURI MINER is the official
publication of the students o! the Missouri
School
of

Mines and Metallurgy.

I

It is publi shed at

If so school aut horities, in order to make up a program,
need to k.no~ the names and numb e rs of the courses which
you wish to t ake this summer.
Thi S is particu l ar ly importan t in the case of the seniors expecting to graduate at the
end of the summer te rm ; but others , in order to be sure of
get tin g work they desire, should fill in thi~ form als_o. ~ist
below t he work you would like to have this summ er. Sign
you1J name and drop it into th e l abe led box in the lobby of
Parker Hall.

Rolla,

Mo., every Friday durin g the school
year.
En tered as second cl ass matter Feburary 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of
Although
it see ms ever yo n e
March 3, 1879.
tim e t hese d ays, either becaus e
Subscription Price 75¢ per Semester. Single copy 5¢ of th e l ast- minut e studyin g,
(Featuring
Activities of Stude nts and F ac ul ty of l ack of fun ds until th e end of

By Georgia

Robinson

Mrs. Clara Corwine went home ] next Dames meetin g which will
last weekend to Bonne
Terr e be held March 9 at 8 p. m. in
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Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Co111JnunionServ ice 11 :00 a. m.
Night Servi ce 7 :00 p. m.

THE NEGRO QUESTION
WED. NIGHT
Whil e stud en ts. debate,
the J
wor ld mu st wa il. So seems to
be ti\e si\ uation concern in g th e .... _____
..._ ________________

Bible Study 7 :00 p. m.
EVER YONE WELCOME

Frien dly, Courteous Service
8th Just West of P ine
....;:-------------------------•

ALWAYS ASK FOR-
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MSM Vs. Maryville
~ Sat. Feb. 25, 8 P. M.
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Miner 49ers
MIAA Football
Champions
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MINERS

..

.......,

1. toe.4. ..

ierfut

f.Co.

FG FT PF , TP
1
9
6

10
1
0
0
1
0
0

time. But then with eight min- Nichols
utes left, and the score 55-47,
Jim Scott fouled out for the I Totals
second game in a row.
And West'ster
when that guy goes out, it hurts Frakes

for first place. The rest of the
teams are still
in the pack.
scramb ling for top positions. fo th e Miners. With Geitz,
a smooth
dications show that Dick Tim • little forward,
hitting
all over
stey is the gent who is settin
t he cour t. W est min ste r whittl e d
the pace for individual
honors . the Miner lead down to 62-57.
He has high single gam e , hi gh With two and a half minutes
to
triple, and high averag e t o hi s go, Gjelsteen
also fouled
out
credit.
In closing
may I a Jd, and when the two-minut e rul e
"It's not the hook, but t he b ody went into effect, it
was
the
English that counts."
Miners, 62-59. Frak e s of West-

-----

Geitz
Silkiner
Hilgert
Pfeifler
Worley
Cooney
Whitehead
Jones

1
2
1
2
0

0
0
2
0

o,

4

3
20
5 13
3 22
2
1
0
0
0
0
4
5
1
0
1
0
4

-

28
8 24 64
FG FT PF TP
4
2 14
6
9
2 24
6
1
4
2
4
2
2
1
5
2
0
4
4
1
2
0
0
4
2 10
2
0
0
0
0
0 •0
1
0

Totals
23 17 17 63
Score
at half-Miners
27,
Westminster
23.
Referees-Van
Reen & Shipherd.
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I MSM Vs. Ill. Normal
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DAFFY
A wedding

DEFINITIONS
is a funeral w here
you smell your own flowers.
A wedding ring is like a tourniquet becau !'le it stops your circulation.
A bachelor is a selfish, callous ,
1
undeserv in g man who has cheated some worthy woman of her
a limon y.
Love is the star men loo k up
to when they walk alo~g, an d
marriage
is the hole they fall
into.
A compliment
is ilke a whiff
of perfu m e; it should be inha led,
not swallowed.

~. ..
"POLITICS
LEARNS
MSPE

MINER

THE MISSOURI

!1'AGE 4
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1950
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In an at tempt to obtain a con cens u s from the st ud ent body . on
the question of wh et her or not Ne g roes should b e admitted to the
th e Student Co un cil is
Missour i Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy,
requ es ting every st udent to complete the questionnair e that follows this notice.
0
P lease pl ace comp l eted form in the box mark ed , Student
Ball, before Tuesday,
Counc il ", lo cate d in the lobby of Parker
70 members
Fe bru a r y 28.
Approximately
I believe th at Negroes should b e a dmitted to the Misof the ASCE w e r e e ntertain e d
souri Schoo l of Min es and Metallurgy .
on Wed nesday, Feb. 15, by Mr.

AT
ENGINEERS''
AND

28TH
MEETING,
NEXT

No

Yes
Name
Address
NW'¥¥.
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3 tigers and 2 python sin diameter-were
inches
party.
killed by the American
Mr. Suhre tp l d of the presence
of mind of a so ldi er who h e ld
a python down wit h his spade

road,

14

Th

until anoth er cou ld sh oot the
Incid en ta ll y, the f ir st
snake.
bull e t bounc ed off the python.

~

Th e Indian el ephants providancedote.
ed a noth er interesting
had some logs
Th e Americans
they wante d moved to a bri dge
sit e for pilin g. 'However, the e lmove th e l ogs ,
ep h ants didn't
even though th ey we ren 't heavy
b e cause the e lephants were use d to pulling sP,ort , bulk y objects. Ordinarily , th~ elephants
were inva l uab le in aid in g with
cl earing oper~tions.

EAT
AT

At

Cl
"OLD

A
WIDEL

CO
l'ROM

EARL'S
Ear l's Sandwich
Shop

Mr. Suhre also to ld of the unu su all y t y p e of loess in Indi a
w hich h old s it s position w h e n
c ut inste a d of as s{im in g a nat ura l ang le of repose.
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oat ;1sban
till appeal
netratemi
;,obtainin
apert on ti

l11'3kin

rcondinthe
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e nough hi g h-salaried , e x e cutive
jobs to g o around and that gradcept jobs in lower cla ssifications
uates mu st be prepar e d t o aca t least at the start.
I
" B usin ess and indu st r y shou l d

Copyri9 h1 1950 by E1,;iuire. Inc.

of
It see ms that th e traits
people penetrate to the groups
they form. Word ha s i t t h at th e
A. I. M. E. put in a co mplaint
last w ee k because the A. I. E. E.
h ad more space in th e paper
than th ey did. The re a sons are
obvious, of course, both t he editor and the busines s m a nage r
are el ectrica ls. If th e Me t s and
miners wan t mor e sp a ce, t he y' ll
h ave to put on a ca mp a ign t?
·II

,I
1,

"'

make

'' It' & go t to be heavy to stqnd up ·
againu that hair tonic he uses."

el ec t an editor.
While on the subj ect of mets,
three of the whee ls fr om that
their
oversta yed
departm ent
leave in Bo ston last wee k and
and
return e d with som e coc k
bull story about th e coa l shortage canc e lin g th eir t rain . You
h ave to give th em credit though
abr east o f the
for r emaining
ti.mes.
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